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Subscribers will ploaso refer to tho dlrcc-tln- n

labs oil their pniers, by o doinft they
will be able to see whether they are square
bh our hooks r not, thus :

John Fitiwllllam mar8 79

Shows thai the subscription hns been paid
Up till March Rth, 1879, and oonserpionfly
ihere Is one dollar due us on the present year,
which you will please remit. or$1.2Jw!ll be
charged if wo have tit send bill.

The dog days will last until the 20th
inst.

Buckwheat fields ore while with

The eclibol property in Slatington Is

estimated tube worth $8,500.

like ill What? Kendall's
Spavin Cure. Iiead their advertisement.

The democrats of Nnithatnplon will
hold their nominating convention at Bath

tjp September (ith.
Twelve hundred hands are nt present

employed by the Allentown Rolling Mill
Crimpany in its mills ami furnaces.

.pCT-T- rising generation ought to bo

protected ngnlnst the stupefying influenco
ofOplum preparations. Wo cull the alien
lion of all mothers to the fact Hint Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup is absolutely freo from Lauda-

num or other Opiates.
The North Pennsylvania Railroad an-

nounces a quarterly dividend of one and
one-ha- lf per cent (less 6 per cent for con-

tingent fund), payable August 23.
The safe in Dr. T. E,l;j.ir Hunt's resi-

lience, at Eastnn, was blown open by bur-

glars early Wednesday mornins;,aiiil $.10,201)

worth of securities and jwelry stolen,
fcjS-Ijo- at the yellow direction lab on

the first page and see how much you owe.

&Q.lfyou wanta nice smooth.casy shove
your hair cut or sliamiooing, go to Franz
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

gSt Lewis Weiss, in the pn office build-

ing, this lioroilgh, has just liuide n large ml

ditinn to his flock for the spring and sum-

mer trade, viz, n full line of Mill' ami mfi
felt hats of the latest and best styles, and a
full line of centlcmen's, Indies' i.nd child-
ren's boots, shoes and gniter, all of which
he Is oilering at I lie veiy lowest cash prices.

5EQ-II-- Feters, agent, tin- - inpnlariiitr-rhan- t

tailor, in the post ofilro building, is now
receiving and opening one of the largest
hnd most fashionable stocks of cloth, cas- -

simcres and suitinzs ever hrousht into
Lehlghton, and whicn lie li prepared to
tnakn up in the latest f.isliion mill most
durable ininnerj at prices which initially
defy competition. Call and examine goods
and learn prices and be convinced.

ST.fnb printing of the finest description
fcan bo liad at the Carbon Advooatk orfiee
at very low prices. Call and sec samples.

wine cup in another column
vim a biincu oi grapes Irom which Kpeer V

Port Grape Wine is made, that Is so highly
fsteemedbythoincdic.il profession for the
use of In valids.weakly persons and the aged.
Bold by all druggists.

jSBWANTKD,agirl, about 10 ycarsofage,
lo assist with Housework. Apply at the
Carbon Advocate office, LehighUn, Til.

Legal cup, commercial note, and nil
hther sizes und qualities of paper may he

had at Ltickenhach's stationery stoic, Maucb
Chunk

irThe medicines of Di'srus Pick
are unexcelled for piitity, and re-

liability. Their Seidliline Sciillitj Powders
are as plea Mint as Lemonade. Their Solt
Capsules aro world fjiimus. See Advt. f

gSTAl Dr. 0. T. Horn's H,pular dim:
ftrtre, you call get any article usually kept
by s druggists, at prices fully ns
low as the same articles can lo puichustil in
the cities. Give him a bill.

SSSU Women that have lech given up by
their dearest friends us bet owl help, have
been permanentl cuicd by the use nt Lyoia
h. Pinkiiau's Vkoctablr ftuirncxn. It is
a positive cu'o for all lenialo complaints.
Send to Mrs. Lydia E. rinkliam, 2.'!.'! West
em Avcuue,L.vniiiMaM.,forpimplilet4.

JSW-- have much in iccom
tnending Theimidine lo our leaders, as nn
libsolulo cute lor Malaria. The iiuiiitifac
turers' name alone ii a guarantee of it mer-
it. It fells at 23 cents cr box. For pa'
ticulars see Advt: 2

UJPennsylVanin State College mlitiitr
both sexes. Liidntvuieiit half u million,
Tuition fret. Conines ol study, Classical
Bciciitifie, and Agricultural. A thorough
Preparatory Department. Expenses i.
$5 per week. For calnlojiie. nddicss Jos,
Buobtlidoe, A. 51 , Pics. State College Pn.

SS--

6pavln Cure is used finm
the Atlantic Ui the Pacific const. Itcnd ad.

by the Slate ol
Norih Carolina Inr selt cmeut within lie
ouruers an1 now uiiriicuog llnuiliirtiuts liom
every quarter of the Union. It w enn ccr
tain that a very Inrge ineicase in the pop
Ulatiou of this Stale will smu have to L,

elironlcbil, as ihe indiuvmcnls held out arc
such as mult impress most favorably ciery
Due wlinWcoinesucquainted ivithlliem. We
commend to the attention of all our readers
ronieiiiplatinir a change and in farch
new homes the inlvcrtbeimnt of the If. O.
Department of Agricultuie

JZOllr your terms nt the pipular liv
ery of David UbU-rt.o- Jforili slieet, Ill's
borough, and lie happy. Terms low

The Unwinansville Siinduy sell.') will
until its annual pic nic, in the woods adjoin- -
Ing tln school house, on b.itur.lay, the 2Ut
Inst. Musieaiid refreshment will boon
band Tor ihe occasion

"iSSuDr. J. A Mayer, of Munch Chunk
is using Ifapoli. a recent discovery, for the
prevention ofpuin in cleaning tender teelh
for filling, with Hie greatest satisfo-lio-

Those who would uvoid sUtTerirg should
call upon him.

William, Muschlilx one day last week
' wfifle wrestling wild a companion named

Allen Ziegeufus, was thrown to the ground
anil sustained a fracture ol his lefl forearm,
The young men are Loin of Millwit, and
nr. J. U Kramer ol the same place intend
M ttie atieiit.

A very handsome piano-bo- phaeton
just built by Troxler A-- and elab
orately finished appeared on our streets
Thursday evening, with our friend Jake
Raudenbtiih's Hancock horse in the slulls
and Ibegeuiul Jake himself ou the driver's
seat. We say Jake's Hancock liorw u.lvi..
edly, because when he corneal down with
one hoof it is Jfun nod die other cues, so
that every one knows when Juke's horse is

kkir,. ..k.i- -

"uo n.inwu

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

"Vc will present every per
son calling fit this office mid
paying $1.00 for tfne year's
subscription to the Cahiicw
Advocati:, with n copy of Dr.
J. 13. Kendall's Thiiatisk on
THFj Horse, one of he most
valuable books for Farmers
and Ilorscmeh ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symiHoms and treatment for
the various diseases to which
the horse is subject. Remem-
ber, for $1 you get the Ad-

vocate for one year and a
copy of the book free ! Now
hand in your names and the
dollar.

AVc have hist received a
limited number of Kendall's
Treatise on the Horse and
His Diseases, printed in Ger-
man, which we will give to
those paying one year in ad-

vance for the Carbon Advc
cate.

Mr. I. Miller, of Weissporl, while fo-

llowing the trail of his occupation Hint of
buying up Sheep and calves in Monroe Co.

met with n painful accident nn Monday.
While ilriving nlmg the mad to

his horse shyed nt a buffalo robee

and upset the wagon. Miller coming nut
the debris with n broken leg.

The Gnrfield-Artll- club have flung
their banner to the breeze.

The Hancock English club meets to-

night (Friday), at 7:S0 o'clock, in Liiuler--

iii'b Hall. All members and Hancock
men are requested to be present. The club
now numbers 100, exclusive of the Pjcker-tn- n

list. Now, by ye gods the work goes

bravely on I

On account of the enmp meetirg there
will be no services in I lie Lebii;htou or
Weissporl Evangelical churches, to morrow
Sunday), 13tli Inst.

A switch tender, named Emery, who re-

sided nt Smith Easlon, was run over and
killed on Saturday allernoou by a

train, a slout iIMnuconbovethc Lehigh nod
Siisqui'liiuinn Rnilroud depot, nt Easton

The Shenandoah Jlcrald says Hint the
reslriction in coul mining made the pay nt

the Vniluilclpbia and Reading Company in
thut town lat ine inli iuslend of
$00,1100, mid inlds that the region hns lieeo

losing in this propottiou siuco the restrict
live tmlicy began six months ngo.

The Norlhnuipton County Democratic
met ting, on Saturday, selected Bath a- the
phiec for its convention on Ihe 0th ptox.
Addresses were mode by Hons. S. Cox,

Edward Il.lltvy. Hiesler Clymer, J. U.
Storm und E. J. Fox.

The Hold nnd at Fleelivotd
ivcro rolled laft Wednesday night ol about
$193 worth of pistugo stumps, $135 in
mnncy from tlme'oic, and i'2S from a reg-

istered letter In the Beside the
money the thieves ttrfik n lot of easilneres
and oihers gintds, Hliogether of the value of
about $50(1. The robbery was discovered
next morning about five o'clock when the
sloro was opened. Adam Schafi'er, one ol

rthe firm sleeps on tho secoml Btory, but lie
lid not hear tho rohters.

Muj. Joseph Steekcl died nt his resi- -

luiee, near Romicb's Mill, in North White
hall, on Saturday week, at tho ngo of 71)

years. He was numbered anion the nldert
ot his township, and was known

as n man of mnileH deineauor, coliitcoiis
and nll.ible, jiobsCssing ihe confideiuv mid
ejtoHin ol nil who enjoyed bis acquuiutiiiice.
He jiosesscd hue social qinlilics, and in

io several spheres of husband, father and
citizen occupied it position worthy of fmula
lion.

The imputation of tho several counties
in tliis census dittiict shows tho fnlloHing
incieuse since 187(1; Montgomery, UJjU:
Ducks. 4,30.1; Norihumptou, 8.S58! Lehigh,
U.JiJ; Carta. li, 4,311,1.

On .Monday evening u week John
Schmidt, emyloyed by Samuel Kinclit, a'
II ith, fi ll out of u wugnn and, striking on
Ids head, died in half an hour. Ho was at
one time a pinper in the Northampton
county ulina house, and was sixty-liv- ycais

1(1.

For the week ending on the 7lh lust.,
there wcio t'J.t-2'- tons ol' ival sbipied over
Ihe Lehigh Valby Ruilioail, making n lotal
f .r the scaoi. ol 2,s20,(t33 heing an iu- -

ciense ol r.,3:il lulls a, coiuparid will, same
tune laft vear.

For the five days enuing on the Otli

illst., tbeie wcio T3;23 1 tuna of nial sbliil
over lite Lehigh ami Susqiiehuuiia railroad,
making n total for the sciisou of 2,000,S3I
turn, showing a decrease for tho season ol
.".I.V.ICO tons

Toeredlfd Tuesday at the residence of
b rs.n.Giii. Siign-aves.i- t Pinl.ipl,urg,lrr.
hlizibvlli Walker, at tne advanivd moot
107 She w.is born at Itluekwater.Iro- -

LiiiiI. Hi I77K, ami came to Hns iMlllilrv of.
tei t io death of her fnisluiud, f..Urte.'n Years
ngo. She ictidul Jiit in llic city of New
Vork, Willi her son, and moved to Phillips.

......... .,.., ui, i. inp HOI T Ol
t.velve cliil lieuaiud only nvo, lliu vouug.-sl- .

i irvivo her.
Some ot the Uepuldlunn ivrs sav th it

even General Hiiucia k's (hu.iii will lmi vote
lor him. Thai is nothing, theiu ulu sjld to
oi tools in every family.

lllllciiricil llola.
The ineiuhers of tlm Garfield club held

an enthusiastic meeting on Friday nign.
1'lie l.dloivcrs of llaucovk ule ou'u 'tillhum."

Mr. and Jlrs. Hopkins, met with a se
vere beieiieineiil, bv Ihe deaih oflheir
.laiuhler Uerlha, on Tuoeduy ol last week.
The dark .'ingel, when li"n,ini, spare,
neither high, nor lmvj rich or oor. Toe
family have tbosyniiathy ofthoeuliiocoin.
inuuiiy.

The rfew lo.lgo of P. 0. S. of A had a
o. tune on Thursday ovening of lust week.

Vuitors were present rroiu Waiilierly, Haz-lelo- n

and Tainuqua. Alter business was
Iransaeied, the visitors were asked lo wenil
their to the lowerway bull, where a supper
'fit for a king- - met their astonished eves.
uui ooys will be uoy, aVid in.u-itt- l ol silting
at the table, and eilmg in a bumming loan-ne- r

as their suteis would have dune they
liiado one grand null and in lees Ihuu file
miliums all hud dis.ipeiiiel.

Thj Audenried Literary Sooiely is still
alive, and from the manner in which we
heard koine of the young men "spread
themselves' on Friday evening, we think
Deinifethetie and Ciocru will soon bo

Prof. JorinTretuskur, of Dearer Mond- -
ow, uus oraaniiml u ,iun,v ,.lu.j i,. ,l,
Presbyterian church, in this place. Our
y.iun-- ' la, lies und ireiiiU,ui,. ..t,, ..ii
l'1""!' .w,tl' "'e geiitleiimu ami no douU,

.n.u, ail ,. -- rl ,m w.i, bo ..vaiiie
ilipoul.i. d u uu's

raiming throujh town. Call am) Juke! n '
.ndU;ehr.at,.,..CarU.,,.IUW: veZynoKli.htteiiirarily lusuue Mc.r.,y, 1ioum. TIi as 1im hi Ihe ruht iliree-- a

travelling ourenian tailor1 cmmitted ln) r.ve your li, houses, do all
Pr,.l',v y""r out.- - Ihe II Hit r ,etsuicide Isle on . .1.. t. ..j.u ve mot c .0- -

" ' ''"i

'
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For the OAtinoN AUT,ooATii.

A Wrong tjellcf.
When a flippant Miw of sixteen pouts

the wholesomo atlvlce of her "old
maid" sister, sho does a very
foolish thing, fur unmarried ladles, asacloss,
ore wise Indeed, wise with experienco and
tho workings of clear unbiased minds.
Neither docs It follow thut the old maid
sister is any less beautiful than tho maidens
who pout other. Tho girls who aro just
budding into maturity aro very lovely, as

roses are, and their bright eyes,
changeful bloom, and unaffected merriment
nro a delight lo nil beholders. '1 hey Lave

tho swift, eager enlhusldIH of youth, and
their world wears tho gladness of morning.
But they are not, ncces-arll- y, mora winning
than tho women who have left girlhood be-

hind llicm, nnd w'ho in going on, have
gathered heart-woalt- li and accumulated
brain power, have been disciplined by trial,
taught by experience, and wrought upon by

different vicissitude or life. Tho cheek
may have lost some of its rounding contour,
and the lips may not smllo so frequently.
but to use an expressive colloquiaIlsin,there
is more to the older woman than tho young
er. II sue tie n matron, nououy minus oi

tisputiiig this) but if) whethor from choice

or becauso nobody nske.l her, which is the

unspoken assumption on the part of her
critics) sho wtnrs her tnanlen name, she is

ted insipid and tiresome, or
absilrd, by little chits who cannot compare
with her in real worth. Whence iinses this
feeling on their part a feeling which only
thoso of their own class share? Few gentle-

men deny the unmarried iadic3 of llielr ac

quaintance a place in their esteem, and
thev consider ad elegant, intellectual wom

an us beautiful in her fortieth as sho Was in

her twentieth year. You mnkoagrcat mis-

take girls, when you allude ton woman five,

leu, or fifteen years your senior, ns pasnt.
Ago is much as ytm look at It. The mirror
in which you gaze makes all the dilferenco.
Then, though with real womunly relii'once,
she never tells it to her nearest nnd dearest
friend) there Is hurdly an "old mnid" any
whfto wlio has nut been courtedjond sought,
and admired by gentlemen who arc now
staid nnd rninfoitiiblu fathers of families,

and who still bow to her with stately admi-

ration, and in their secret souls, onco in n

while, wonder vlty sho refused then.
Toil.

WcKspor! Di iilocriits.
On Saturday afternoon all tho people in

this community wero agog, beeans'i it Wn

generally known that the Dcinocr. tS would
have ii polo raising in the afternoon, in
which they were not disap)iointed, fur at
about 3 p. in a large crowd bad gathered
at the Hunter's llo'ne,where the (ude, meas-
uring 100 feet, was raked with a go,d deal
of trouble and work, but nt last the vast
Ih ong ' us gratified to see it liigli in the air.
with a beautiful streamer belccking it on
the top; when the pole was solidly placed
where it now stands, three rousing cheers
and a tiger w, ro given for everything Unit

favored (if democracy; alter which, about
one half of the crowd, per invitation, ns- -

at the public school house, for the
purpo-- c of organizing a Hancock und En,

lish Cauipiign Club. The meeting was
called to order bv Hon. J. G. Zein, who
made u short but very felicitous mldres?,'-a-

ii3 'n substance thut when Maine and Lou-

isiana united in a solid vote for Gen. Han-

cock oil the first ballot ut Cincinnati, that
settled fonver the bloody shirt question
amongst all honorable men, notwithstand-
ing that some of lliu wide mouthed demo-gogn-

ol our oiinntttility wero lustily wav
iug il in defiance of llio opeli declaration of

J. A. Gai field two years ngo, In Congress
but If they nro doteimined to wave It, Kt

them go to Gettysburg whero Hancock's
shirt u3 bcdiiiiuifd and beilecked with Ins

gore; he li.rtlicr argued ngainat the bloody

shirt as nn old Soldier, nnd said in conclu
sion thai if Hancock should boilcctcdhu
would march in triumph to Wusbington, us
iie did into Gettysburg, und Ijiko his scut.
(Tins was lustily applauded and cheered).
He made a strong nppeal to the workiu,
men, and prom'sed tbnt llio Democratic
pirty would allord them ahiple piotcction
(gainst ull tilaetiinations of coirupt and
grinding inoiiopilies, etc. He then uppoint- -

eil u committee on permanent orga iz.ition
which rctiicd, and in tho meantime was
f illoived by Mr. Jonn Kline, who delivered
a spiiucu uiiiircs, unit sum that he was
thankful for the call and hoped to seo the
gloiioiis deiiiMcrncy march in victory, each
and every ono doing bis share of the Work
Gen. Hancock, he said was a pdic; hoiiesl
and noble citizen, a loyal patriot, and vol

inul soldier. In n feienio to Garfield's cor-

rupt record, ho asserted that while we might
ovcilook butli II ws of corruption in men in
holding minor olllces, we could never nC'

eept it as a reiiiniinciidatinu to a man seek
ing after the gift of the highest ollice in the
United Slates. At tiiis time the coinmilteo
on pcrmaucui organization was re.nly anil
made the lollowing rei.irti That the Club
Uo called the Hancock and English Associa
lion of Weis'pirt," and hold meeting once
a week, and thut the officers bo President,
Hon. J. G Zerii) Vice Fiusidcnts, II. P. Li
van und J. W. Gilhauij Sccicturies, 0. W
Leulz and J..s. Feist; Tiedsurer, Andrew
Graver, and a couliiiiitee on Una lire. After
II il was finished, Mr. E. II. Ranch
was called upon und delivered one of bis
able iqeoehes. He talked ut some length
and muilo valient Ihnisls and hits at the
opninnis ol good goerninent. Thu Club
ailjourneil alter extending their thanks to
the tioukers and bavin ' upm their rolls
some 07 names.

After this met'ti.'ig whs over; the iluneock
Veterans met und organized with the fid
lowing officers: Piesuleut, W. Lee Stiles, o:

P.ickcrtoiij Vice Picsideuls, J. W. Gilliam
and Motes Relirig; Secictary, F. J. Kast
Ticisurer, Clint. Ilycr. Rr.ru.vrr.R.

I tic Cnmii .llccilii'.
The preaching during the ca.inp meeting

will he in the German nnd English lung
nagro ullcmutely, us follows: Friday eve
nlng, preliminary services in laugu
uges. batunlay mottling, German; nlter- -

, English! evening, German. Suuday
"30 u English; 10.43 a. m., German; 2

I". iii.,Gerniau; 3 p. m., English; evening.
English; Monday morning, German; after-
noon, English) evening. German. Tuesday
morning, bngliili; afternoon, German; ,

English. Wednesday morning, Ger
man; altertioon, Eugluh; evening, German;
Thursday morning, English) afternoou,
Geunani evening, English.

Tho fulluv. ing is the dally order of exer-
cise;
Rising 2.00 a. m.
Early Prayer Meeting 5.45 a. in.
Family Worship 0.45 a. m.
Breakfast ... 7.00 s. in.
Preycr Mealing ; 8.t . h.
Plea oh ing 9.45 h. ut.
Dinner 12. (HI in.
Children's Meeting.., 1.00 p. m.
Preeeliiiig 3 13 p. m.
Prayer Mevtiug 8.00 p. in.
IWeblfuj 7.45 p. ui.

Large delegations from this borough onrl
Weissporl attended the lteuiil.llean radflea.
u n nieei.ng at Ma..cU fuut.k ou Tiuisjj.y

i.

Xlio Conl Xrnde.
Tim anthracite coal trado holds out tho

samo farorablo nsprct that wo bare noticed
for two months or more past. Tho trado il
steadily more active nnd prices ore firmly
maintained. The orders for coal are very
full) all the several sources of supply feel

short of coal and tako orders for future de-

livery with great caution, lest thoy should
go beyond their ability to fulfil their s.

Any difficulty in the futuro that
would tend to restrict production could
scarcely fall to cause great Inconvenience In

tho futuro supply of anthracite coal, Which

is now short. This paper has been almost
unceasing iu its caution to consumers not
to run so late into the coal season ns to meet
with barren markets, but lo lay in their
winter's supply whllecoal isto bohsd. Any
little obstruction to tho coal trade, cither in
production or In transportation, would natu-

rally put up prices. Coal is not now dear,
and the trado cannot bo charged as selfish
in zealously soliciting purchasers at present
prices. Coal it is not at all probable will
sell lotvcr in 1880 than the prices now cur
rent. Indeed, tho only new thing talked of
last week In the trade was a proposition to
iidvnuce unitedly tho circular prices of coal

5 cents per ton for tho month of September,
lo be united with full woikiug at the mines
for tho rest of the coal year. The leading
and most influential interests favor this
proposition, and at present the indications
are that ft wilt-b- e put fully in operation.
There Isln it nothing at all like forcing a

market, fur tho reason that the proposed
advance, is accompanied with the projwsed
removal of ull restriction upon production.
II there Is plenty of coal for the mifrket con

sumers will have the benefit of it in unro
strained production, mid nil may bo enabled
to provide now against short coal during
the rigors ol winter, when coal is dear and
scarce and the indigent arounuble and un-

equal lo tho situation. A meeting of ope
rators wo understand will probably be held
luring the current week, when the fact ol

what may be determined uhui will be at
once made known, that all interested may
have the most li mo possible iu which to de
cido as to wliut is best to be done in tho pre
mises. If the proposition is ado. ted iu full,
us suggested, It will place tho anthracite
coat trade on a moro stable footing than il
has held for years past, and will open the
new year of 1S31 with a vigor that will tell
throughout tho entire year. Tho coul ton-

nage of 1&30 is now estimated asalleasttwu
millions ol thus short of the amount thut
might have been put into llio market with
steady vorkiug,uud luoio thautwo millions
short of what was estimated one year ugo
as the pro Uil l ds'iliaiid for IbhO. The
Mincru' Journal of Satunlay last.niulluiliug
to this suhject, says: "Haimonioits ustion
is essential lo regulate the trade, and il is

well that temperate counsels h.ivu pievuilcil
even ut tho Fueiillcu ol individual iuieieels,
for, bad as thu method of lestr.ction is, it
has leduicd production over two million
toiis,wlun, by the method of laft yen's
working, we would havo had that quantity
and a million or more tons upon the lop ol
it to contend with, and thu trado in ennsc- -

pjeucw hopelessly detiloralizcd. Instead,
wo hi e on the eve ol another revival, Willi a
limited stock in first bunds and tho slock ol
the country neatly worked uii. If the signs
which usually assist thejudgUi6nl iu form
lug mi estimate aro not working by contra-

ries now we will have a place to put all the
coal that can be mined during the last four
months ol the year and begin tud ilewyeur
fairly with an empty market. This condi-
tion could havo been brought about jiiel us
well in August or September bad tho re-

striction been more general, and then nil
tho companies und individuals would have
lencd an equal proportion ol thu benefit.
As it is, our Schuylkill iqierators will have
been kept on hall a loaf lor six months, and
the men sull'ered all lliedeprivutions of hall
wages, ttlnlo otbeis have reaped tho profits
right along. Hut bchuylkill operators und
miners aro law abiding and long sullering,
and when the good time doilies we ho
their rewaid will be in proportion to their
merits," Lcdccr, Monday;

I.chlshtnii IIiiiicorK-i:iiulls- U Club.
The 3d meeting of the Lehlghton and

Pjckertdh Hancock und English Club was
held in Lindeiman's Hull on Friifay eve.
ning, Gth lust.

A. C. Broilhead, President, in tho chair.
After tho usual preliminary business wns

lisjHised of, on motion, the committee on fi- -
naneo wns onlered to solicit voluntnry con
(nbutions lor the purpose of defraying the
necessary expenses of tho club. On motion,
tho Chair npimiuted A. J. Hurling, 1). Gra

fer, and 0. A. Clanss, coinmilteo on speak
er, lifter vhich W. Leo Stiles, by request,
lead Gen. Huucock's letter of acceptance
and continued at some, length to elaboiate
iqion il, being ficquently interrupted by
rounds of applause. Hon. A. J. Hurling
then took the stand und filled the ollention
of the audience loa resolution purioiliug to
have been passed by the Garfield-Arth-

Club of ibis borough, at their rfieetli'c held
on IhoSlsl of July, nnd published in the
Coal Gazelle on the following Friday, critl
zisingtlie course of tho Carb.'N Advocatkbs
taken in tho present campaign. Mr. Hurl
ing then cnlleit tho attention of the Club t.

the fact that tho editor and proprietor, H.
V. Morlhimcr, whoso nemo appears ut the
load ol the paper is un old soldier und
fought under General Iluneock at Cold liar
boi and Petersburg, Virginia; and, like nil
good soldiers of tho lute war, deems it his
duty to support his old commander for the
offico ol the presidency of tho Union he
(ought so bravely to preserve. He then of
fered llio following resolution, which was
unanimously as well 5s enthusiastically
uuoptoil:

JfeWceu, That Club do most heartily en-

dorse the iiulepentlinl course pursued by II.
V. Morlhiuier, In the columns of (he Auvo--

Catk since the opening of llio present cam
paigu. After a few remarks ou Ihe same
subject by W. L. Stiles, meeting adjourned

Court l'roct'cdlujrk.
An adjourned Curt was held at Ihe Court

House at Muuch Chunk, on the 2d inst. The
following cases were disposed of:

Estate, of Jonos Itemnly, doe'd. Auditor'
ieiort, distributing fund iu the hands of the
nilministrainr. inceptions lo rert consul
ered, aud the rciort is referred back for ejir
rection.

Iu Ihe matter of the estate of Oliver Bren- -

eiser. Atnlitor's rert, iiutributiug lunds
iu me nuuiisui tue u.nuiuuiraior, contirmcil
absolutely.

Auditor's report distrlbutine funds In the
hand of Ann Gilsou, administratrix of the
estate orratnek Melvenna,dec d; continued
uiei.
. Auditor's rejrt distributing fund arising
from the sale of the real eiute of David
Itletnlop, by the Sherietl'of Carbon county;
auditor's reivirt oonfiinied absolutely. .

Estate of Freitvriclt Shulenburg, dee'dj
,et:tiuu for order of sale grunted by the

Court.
In ihe matur of the real eelatt. of Uriah

I tell r, decM) u.liiiinitiators' bond approved
by the Court.

I ii the matter of the estate of Fr nets ,

taU nt Banks Township) administra-
trix's bond approved.

Pelition of Ctiarlee Kleekner. administra-
tor of Danii I Kleekner, late ol Norlliamptoii
county, ilec',1, l.r an ord.-- r of t'.iurt to s.dt
real estuel.'i tiie pivmei.t ofUetits; ietiiin
giauted an I U cdot uiluiiuisiraiorap;iroYel
Dy tue C.'ur'

nctuocrntlo Cmmcy .Hocilmr.
A meeting of the Democratic County Con.

tnlttee was held last Saturday at 7 p. m., at
the room of IheAtncricuj Club, In Mauch
Chunk, the attendance being large. A. E.
Schrtartt, chairman, and II. E. Schwartz,
secictary, tendered their resignations In
writing, which wero accepted, with a vole
of thanks for tho manner In which they
dlscbargcd their duties. Mr. Harry E.
Packer was unanimously made chairman,
with power to appoint his under oflloers,
on n motion offered by II. E. Schwartz. R.
M. Brodhcad was oppolUted secretary by
Mr. Packer, nnd an active canvass of the
county has already been started. Every
member of tho committee gave glowing ac-

counts of the enthusiasm In his district for
Iluneock and English, and a rousing old
lime majority In Carbon will bo the result.
There is union nnd harmony everywhere,
and scores of Republicans are ready lo vote
for Hancock nnd victory. The Democratic
County meeting to fix lime for bblding
County Convention and appointing new
Couuuly Coinmilteo nnd Judges and Inspec-

tors of Delegate Elections, and ratify the
choice of Chairman and Secretary, and
transact any ether business nccossary, will
be held at Mauch Chunk, Monday, August
ICth, at one o'clock p. in., when every Dem

ocrat and every supporter of Hancock is

iuvitod to bo present.

AlbrlaliUvlUe items.
The fishing season cloied on the 31st

ult. Next will be the hunting season, so
get your gun in good order. "

James M. George was on a measure trip
to the Tobylianua Mills, Monroe county, on
last Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Julia A. Ilussatrian and Matilda
Snyder, of Philadelphia, formerly of this
place, oie on a two weens visit lo meir pa-

rents. They will return on Saturday next.
Egnntious Nnlz, an old veteran of the

07th Reg., P. V., now an inmate of the Sold
iers Home, at, XJayton, Ohio, lorinerlv a res
iderft of this place, paid us a friendly visit
last week, nnd was very muoh pleased to seo
his old friends once more; ho lelt on last
Satunlay fur his soldier homo. Mr. Natz is
now 07 years ol age, aim is enjoying good,
sound and robust health.

Albrlclitsville Sunday school is In a
flourishing condition under the able y

of Mr. J. B. HuWk.

The Meckcsvilla Sunday school is im
proving inpidly.

The blackberries nro very plentiful this
season aud are selling at 3 and 4 cents a qt.

Wm. Thomas of Franklin Township,
pnul up a Hying visit aud was the guest ol
Henrv Dcpper.

Henry Deppoy, n lending merchant of
tins place, was on a uusiuess trip to Aiien-tow- n

and Easton, and disposed of several
car loads i.f lumber.

Mrs. '1. R. Kunkel, of Stemlersville, Is

paying her parents a visit. Sho will return
Home this week.

H. O. Deppcy is busily engaged peeling
bark for his lather) und exa cts to peat
about 225 to 230 tons, and cut about 50UII It,
of log, (hemlock, while pine, und oak).
Willi ugangol tlirce men licsnies iniusell.
We think this will keep our young friend
busy.

Nathan Krcsge, of jfeckcsville, (net
with ult dceiiletll on la't Thursday on the
saw mill of Samuel W. Mockes. He was so
uul'oitiinate as to lose his thumb and part ol
his two fo:u fiugcts. Dr. II. C. MeCormick,

f Jvresgeville, was suniuioneu una dresseii
tho wound. At lost accounts the patient
W3S llulllg H'CII. UfCLKX.

Our CTcntlicrly Speclalx.
Haneock.Eudish club was organized

in the School Hall on Thursday evening
with ii membership nl' 101. Speeches were
delivered by W. Ijeo Stiles, l.sq., ol t'ackcr- -

lon ami Oanl. Jv. It. jiaucii, ol juancn
Chunk, which were attentively listened to
and enthusiastically applauded. After the
addrcsuuiiliH lollowing organization wus
uireetedi President. Ii. P. Williams) Vice- -

Presidents, A. B. Holl'eeker, John Meiser,
Levi Hurlz, George H. Jones, John limes,
lhouias Brown, flaulel House ami .Io?.
linck, Sr.) (Secretaries,- J. 1". Rowland, S. G.
Jvy, J'j G. Rouse, und U.S. Rinker) Ireus
urer, Samuel Ciolh Finaueo Committee,
W. W. Blaks ee. Daniel Rouse. .I. W. Hun
ter, G. W. Reiser, Levi F. Wagner and John
Uiucf; Lxecutive Cmmittoe,A.D.IIot!ecker,
Thomas Brown, Henry Reese, G. W. Miller,
M. U. Kroiner, Samuel Croll, Daniel Uach-iii.-

Adam Hulshnfer, Henry Fisher, U.S.
Jdnkcr, Charles Juss, .1. V. otreeter, 1', II.
Latham, W. Douey nnd Charles Boxmeyer.
After a vote of thanks to the speakera ll.c
ciuu I'tijoumeii,

Tho lata Wm. II. WiUnn father of our
townsman E. C. Wilson, Incited at Beaver
Meadow iu 1B2C and was considered cood
autliurity iu llio primilin coal history of
that section. From u statement n into bv
him we learn that lliu first coal was mined
at that place by Nathan Beach nnd was
hauled ny them to uiljaccnt iKstncls 111 Co-
lumbia county and then sold. About the
voir 1824, it was transported by team over
Broad Mountain to tliooldLandiuKTavern,
one mile north of Mauch Chunk, on the
Lehigh river, ami thence convevcil iu nrks
to Philadelphia whero il was sold for S8 por
ton. the arks being disjiosed of for ivliat they
wouiii uriug. ino cost ot Mauling irom
Beaver Meadow to tho Lauding was $2.25
per ton.

The G trM. ld Club met in tho unfinished
building adjoining the Presbyterian church
on Friday evening, with a good turn out.
Tho following is tho organization, crfected
at ii proi'ioui meeting: Piesideu', John
Hoover; t. Capt. J. W. Pryor:
Secretary, J. F. Krcsslv; Assistant Secretary,
j. av. iinei) irc.isurcr, J u. i.mic; com
mittce on Hall, II. L. Beck, P. T. Clieesiuan
and II. F. Freeman The Muh ilnw num
bers about 100 members. Weekly meetings
oi mo ciuu win uo nuiu at tnu above nameu
place every Friday eveninf, - -

A Hancock Veteran Club was formed
on Monday evening at the office of Magis-
trate Joiiee, on Second street, with Ihe fol-

lowing organization; President. Robert Tail:
David Baclimau; Secretary,

lieorgo il. Jones; executive committee,
Patrick Fitzpalrick, Adam Ulshafer, Griffith
Bachiiiau, Nathan Buck, Jacob Miller,
Joseph .Mnsou. Lighted members wero
enrolled. Club ndjouriied to, meet at the
s.uno place ibis (Saturday) evening, at 7:30
O ClOCK.

There have been quito ii number of
bilious, iniermiiient ami lypnoid lever cases
ill our eoiniuuuitv during Ihe summer. We
are glad to see David Wetzel and W, A.
Niiss about ngain. Mr. F. Horlncher, Willi
Miller nud II. J. Kline are (till ou the sick
list, but recovering.

ICi llsldlio IVolCk.
Zion's lleronMKDOuCRcn, .1. ILHurtraan

pastor. Proaclilng at 10 a. m In Oerroan.
Sunday school ut 2 p in, Preaching at 7:30

p. m In English.
METH01UP.T KciscoAL CncBOn, Paceku.

Tom. I). F. Untngtt, Pastor. Preaching nn
Sabbath at 10 80 a. m. and at 7 5J p. in. Sun-
day school at 3 p. m. Ulas meeting on Tues-
day evening at 7.30 p. m, 1'rayer meeting on
Thursday evening at 7.80 p. id.

ficn. Graut'k IrnUlart lloi-ke- j.

TheSultan ofTurkey presenteil Gen.Orant
with two beautiful Arabian horses which
now (rraeo thu soil of Amer'.'oa, where Kend
nil's Spavin Cure i found in almost every
store tn relieve the aches and pains which
every antinut is affected with. It is a sure
cure for every kind of blemish or lameness
to which beast or man is subject to. Road
Ihe advertisement of Kendall's Saviu Cure.

"FInyV letter oaiue too late for inser-
tion tills week. "Archie's" ditto. Send
earlier next time, please.

It t alleged that Dr. Kerr, orGlrard, Erie
county, who Is the medical officer of the
Knigliltof Honor and UuUed Workinc.ui.n,
piueil lion. Geoojie P. Ran, wlo, JM Uft
week, when be was unlit. The Doctor, it
is stated, went to the hairt and Mid Uiey
must five bun l,000 or be would preveut
them from rcivinfr any of Ut UoietlU.
The matter will be inveetifitet.

The lUrriaburgentlon mill bus susiwndsd
for an ludefiiiue period.

J., Iin II. Welsh, a machinist in the Cam-
bria fi.-- W.oke at J.iiiustown, was

aided 011 Monday It the Ull of' larje in .it T icis.

111? Crcelt Itciua.
Miss Mary Snyder, of Slatlngfon, lias

been engaged to teach the Pine Run school
Noi 2.

ol directors of Towamcnslng
liave raised the teachers' wages. Now let
FrnUklin follow suit, and thereby oncourago
their teachers.

We had a pleBssnt call on Ssturday of
last week from Prof. Glttler.brlncltral ol the
Slatlngtnn High School , and Miss Mary A.
Snyder ol tne samo place.

Mrs. Bowers, of North East Wolssport,
recently purchased at public salo the Rice
property of this place for $100, and expects
io make it ner pcnnaneui noma uereauer.
The properly ndjvins her ton Harry's, who
will attend to tho wants of his aged mother.

Tho examination of teachers for Towa-
mcnslng was hold at Stemlersvjlle ou Thurs-
day of last week. Twelve persons being In
the class, nil of whom received certificates.
Among the teachers presmt were F. L. r,

W. E. Kemerer, T. J. Solt, C. A. Buck,
Robt. Miller, Stephen Soil, W. If. Brown,
M. J. Ohristman, Becchie.J. W. Christ-ma- n,

W. Remaley nnd another gentleman
whoso name we are unable to recall. Quito
a number of visitors wero present nil day.

On account of tho camp meeting, no
services will be held in tho Soil's chUrcll, ot
this place.

Mr. John Harmon, of Pine Run, is re-

building his house. He htn just ralsbd it
a story und has put nn a slato roof. When
finished, It will present n neat oppcarunce.
Paul Buck bus the contract;

Eugene Beltz wns confined lo Ida bed
with a fever last week. Under the medical
skill of Dr. J. G. Zcrn ho is Improving erv
rapidly.

Wo had rt pleasant call rrnm Hon. J.
G. Zerni of Weissport, ou Wednesday last.

Mr. Francis Sillinger tried to dlsposo of
his house and lot at public sale on Tuesday
last, but as there was no bid received, the
salo was adjourned.

Tho following oppointirlentS have been
niado of teachers (or Franklin: 8olts school,
W. E. Kemerer; Moria Furnace, T. J. Soil;
North Etst Weissport, C. A. Buck; Long
Run, Robert C. Miller. Tho following places
are yet to bo supplied! East Weissiirt, 1st
and 2d grades, and primary; Bellzvillo and
Wulcksville. Applications have been made
for all but who the successful ones will be
is In bo decided at the Board's next meet-
ing.

Mr. M I ner, of Weissport, recently purch-
ased tho P.emaiey property for $370(1. Mr.
M. will now engage iu funning. We wish
him success. RtTKan.

LIST OF 1MTKNTS
(1 ranted by the UnltcdStotbstocltUcrsotthls
Mate, Tor tho week tndlng Aug 10, 1SS0, Turn
lshed fur tho Oaubon Aiivocatc, fmm the
Law nnd Patent olttco ot J. Mcc. I'tltitixs,
809 h Stroct, Washington, I). O.
A. II. Able, Philadelphia, water gago for
marine boilers.
(. W. Amcsbury, Philadelphia, setting

gage for cutter lica-ts-

W. W. Harrows, assignor to II. Hand,
Philadelphia, apparitus for moulding shells.

.T. W. llauin, Glllnioro City, dcvlco f, r
cleaning paraianc Iruuiihe tublngsofolf wells

F. I'. Danunhancr. assignor to himself and
W. Wolf, Philadelphia, apparatus for dyeing
yam.

A. I). Davis, assignor of i Interest to J. K.
Bnjer, I'lillaili-lph.a- car spring (2 patents).

J llclanoy, assUuor to 31. II. I'elaney,
Ashland, operating; cars on Inclined planes.

J. l&cnllmr. nsslanor of i Interest to A S.
Jenks, Philadelphia, pipo wrench.

J. II llaupt. listlaneror Interest to S. T.
Lewis, Philadelphia, sicam generator.

W. Pomes, assignor to himself, T. & J. II.
Hulmes. Phil Hlclplila, loom shuttle.

W. .1. Irwls, Oil tllty, steam engine.
O. .11. Jones, I'liilnilclphla, chandelier.
K. M. I.ebkklicr, Philadelphia, lelt liat.
O: Ulnscninoyi r, Philadelphia, electro de- -

position of aluminum of gold alloy.
(). Long, Philadelphia, filter
D. MncAIpIn, Philadelphia, portablo oven
L. JleKelvey, Pittsburg, furnaco door.
U. H. Perkins. Philadelphia, machine for

feeding sheet motal to trimmers, eto.
1. Raphael, Meadvllle, trunk.
E. 1". Ross, assignor or Interest to J, F.

llclinoy, Lebanon, tiro tightener.
O. Russell, McKccnspurt, enameling com.

pound.
.1. W. Vogcl, Sharnsburg, glass furnace.
T. J. Ulrlch, Oil ilroek Township, Craw

ford counly. dovlco fur jointing saw teeth.
E. E Wat lis, Philadelphia, pump.
0. 1). Walters, Harrlsburg, assignor of J$

inicrest to A. u. i;ge, Jlcchanlcsburg, square
and bevel Instrument

H. W. Weiss, (luaUcrtown, milk cooler and
heater.

J. II. WIckersham, Philadelphia, metal
railing.

.1. .11. Wltmcr, assignor of Interest to S.
SI. Uoss, Ciuarryvllle, telegraph key.

U. wollctt, Wlldamsport, Jack.

stati: ,i;vs,
A pottery Is to bo started at Boaver Falls.
Tho population of Lurerno cotintv is

132,9'J3.
A new cattle disease, verv fatal to cows.

has appeared in Snyder county.
George W. Oatman, Recorder of Cambria

county, died suddenly 011 Friday.
Willie Ilunniitty, ot Meadvllle, accd 15

yours, was recently crushed to death by u

tuning siove.
A child named Richardson fell ffsto the
tll ut Mi.lilletow'f, Dauphin county, on

1 riuaj uiiii vus urowneu.
Jlr. Fruncis Snancler. of Lancaster, lira

just, ins ii;d hirthduy. lie was
niiu.oijiinoin m itussia.

The Democratic nnd Renublhin r.anill
dates for President Juda in tho Warren du- -
inci. are until named Urown.

George Dobee, of Ohio, has beeu nrresto-- '
ut Ilradlord for a number of robberies com- -

initti d nt Jlixl(ird,.MoKean county.
Hon. George P. Rea, of Girard, Erie

county, who was a member of tho Legisla-
ture iu 1803 nud lSG'J.died on Tuesday last.

O'Ncll .1-- Co., coal miners r;t Elisabeth,
have sinait an arcemeut tn furnish their
men with work lor ten mouths at three
cunts ier bushel.

The streams nnd tributaries lo the West
Branch oi'tlniSiurpiehuniia wero swollen by
recent rains builicicntly to lloul down the
logs.

A unmber of Greene country furmora nro
trying the experiment ol cro'wiiur tobacoo.
About 1,10,000 plauts that have been set are
doing well.

Tho material of thn ilerecr Index has
been sold to Mesire. Burdlield, of Sharon,
who will publish a jwper in tho iuteiests ol
temperance.

An apple tree on the farm of Mr. Isaac
Sipgius, In Harmony township, Fnret
counly, that was planted iu lbtiO, is SI fell
uround the bialy.

A MortgKEe in favor of ,!ncob Ilenriclii
ami others, lor $30,000, has been rword.-- in
Washington county against tho Pituburg
Southern Railroad Company.

An unknown woman asked permission
several du s ago In leave a h.il.y nl tho house
of Fred Huiillthouer, near Killannlng, and
at last accounts bus not called for it.

The dress of Miss Sailie Rambo was set
fire to ou Monday by a spark from a locomo-
tive on the Readiug road ut Fxeler station,
and she narrowly escaped serious injury.

On Friday evening Mr. David Robinson
and his wife, who live near Ilollidaysburg,
wero thrown from a wagon. Mr. Robinson
was killed, and it is thought that his wifu's
injuries will prove fatal.

The Sheriirof Armstrong eountv sold Ihe
effects of Boyd Peters' circus at Leeehburg
nu Friday, The circus owners were the pu.
chaers. It was to this cirnus that the ',,,en
charged with outraging the Burkett jl,,i were
attached.

Stephen Ford, the son of John
Ford, of Tleasant Valley, Oieappeared frwn
his homo on Thursday Lm. ami lias not been
seen or heard offing, u j, .uppoeud utthe boy lost his r,MV while gaUieVIng berriea
in tho woods,

Tts Udy of Patrick Corcoran, aged 31,
Was found Sunday on the thin) idernfthi
Tenth si real bridge, at Pittsburg, with hit
skull fiaetured and several other w,ain.i mi
the head, evidently made witli a blunt

It is tupiaMil he was murdenal.
The Male Fish Coinmiseionen have al-

ready hatcbe.1 and turned out in the
Itiver over ."OM.UOo y.iung shad.

Phu.U) Albright, a well kn..wo efmen ,,f
icirai Penuslv.,in di, Ee- - T...t-.n- ,

eo'inry laesi ', a nttrj f..'

Ho Was largely Interested In ore mining and
frmlng, and leaves an etUte value 1 at'
$190,000.

A man named Bhrelner was arretted a'.
Hitrriebu'jt on Monday. He hsd it book
nn his pereoil which showithathe had col-

lected money from atlenst a thousand per-

sons in dlfreitint Parts of the State upon the
representation that he was dt-e- and dumb.

ThoKeyelono Rolling Mill, at Rradinir.
hot commenced work on double turn, and
nn additional futce of bauds will be em-

ployed.
Tho mine bosses nt Bhonanuneh nnd vi

clnlty hoveraised$000 fir the family orjoha
Reese, who waj smotheiVd by gas in lieely
nun colliery.

A New Trcalniftit.
Thi Golden Ciller of Life. TTonitrut Cum.

If vou havn Consumotlon. and won! J know
that your cough oan be in ide loose and easy--lUc- tio

and Night Sweats chrencd In2l
hours: InOauimatlou taken out or tlia l.unn
nnd air pa9.afS at oucet that you can be
mndo to gain 8 to 6 pound- - of healthy IteJIi
per week; If yon havo any Chrunlo Disease,
Bronchitis, Asthms, Catarrh. Drspepsla.SIck
Headache, Heart Ulseaso. I.lver Complaint,
ii ert uus juuiiiij...i:ioiiiiii easuess ur .3 per.
lniitorrhoii. Iosj of sexual power In either sex
from anv cause i If Jot! havo aiiv farm ul nerv
ous Weakness, losing nesh or wnstlntr ana;,
and would know of an Imm.'dlat teller and
eertaln cure for many oi tho severest cusrs In
a short time, a now method with uow agents
to fatten overyloJy, invigorate nu.l make
strong ami healihy ttio tnot liopele.0 cacs.
cut this out and write nt once tor partlcu nrs
to II. S. DIsPL.NSARy, Ucrrlcn Springs,
itllcli. July 17 yt

Lcliiglituii .Unrkrtu
(InnancTRO Weekly.

Flonr.pt, sack 49C5
Corn, per bushel 70
iras, per uusnei ,..
.Mixed Chop, per cwt 1 85
MUJllnil!. per cwt 1 40
Itran. per cwt 1 10
Iluttcr. per pound 13
Kegs, pur dozen 15
nam, per ponuu Vi
Lnrd. per nuund 10
shuulders, per pound 8
Potatoes, per bushel 70

Closing prices of DgHavkx .V Towxsikxh,
omen, (jovcrnmenl and uoid. '10 South
Third Street. Phila., August 12,

IT. 9. li'a ism, Kl'i tod toth r.sko;
I. u. cuneucv. s s '.'7 nlo nsued
O. . r,a. 1S1 new ,t:tj bid ps'i nsfee
tT.fl.4Va OCT 111 bl.l I11J4 ia1,cd
U 8. 4' new (D' 'M(l I nskoii
i'eniiB Ivumn 11. 1: fioii al.i M-- j alicii
l'li'la tt ea inn: n.U .... it'it 'ml it as- id
Lehigh Va levtt.il bli MtV noJ.itiiel. i oa Aitr.i'n, ... 3 li old 3CI, a 'bee
utiroa Camnanleof ti. J. l. Nlll USflll
N1rti1cr11Cc11tn1111.il.... 8i4 li.d 3Mj i.rbmi
He'tonvl'ln l'.iu-.tt.- t'o JO ti'd ii arf.odl'ltt. 'Hi. c lioff. It It. t'o. ifli ju i?)i rutis
eniiat Tran-r- tailon Co 10 bM 51 a acc

Nniilierii I'ae'ticC'oiii i ttd us ni-c-

' ' I'lOl'll. W'i hid nswod
N,r h Pennvtvnma H. It. 7 bid 41 a"i.(d
I'ldia leioiii & it., ir, 1)1' 15
rflivir. tT ni'.o.) (0)4 ti.fl Oi't 11aR.1l
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SdblAOD S3 S3S Ztiz
HGswito Catclier clear our room In n low
minutes without suiolic, soil or o: cas I'rlco
Wets. Send postal lor Illustrated Circular.
Ai.ms wanted. ',00,1 terms. L. T. .MINUS,

161i Llglit St., Baltimore, Jy ii vi
r, n, fw u n year and expenses to aircnts.
Jc) uuttlt fr.'o Address P. O.
V 0 8 fl VIOKUUV, Augusta, Static

A dvcrtlf crs semi tn' our'silsci U7,F Local
Howpapi-r- . U03 1'. Itnwc.i & Ci., 10

r. j, . v. j in

(tCSpCClllIllJ IlllUUJIIive 1 " Y

hlnhtiiii iml Un vicinity, tlmt ho Is tvw prc- -

Household Furniiure
Manufae'ured from the best Seasoned Mnte.
rials at Prices fully as loins tliasnmeartlele,
can he houuht lor Hero aro a few
ot tho Indueomeiits uffereu :

I'nrlnr Sels at Irom $50 to 990
Walnut idarble.top liresnlni; t'aso

llelrnoin Suites. 3 pieces M0toi5
Palmed lledroom Sulus $t8tojtn
llano Hcat'-- t'halr-- , per set of 8.... 1
Common hairs, per sei of 6 8

and nil other Uoods equally cheap.
In this connection, I desire to call thont.

tenllun of the peuide to my auiplo facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

nlttiaNi:w end IIANTSOMl; lll:ARSl
and a lull UneorO iMiHSnnl ('(IFFIKS.
Iain preiaieo to attend to all or-
ders Iu this line at lowest pi lees. .

Palronaire rerpoetlully sulleltixt and the
most ample tatisfaetljn guaranteed.

V. SltRWAnVZ,
oetl! HANK St.,I,hlt,-hton-.

tn Aifciifs.Iniporlniif LIFE OF

Gen. JAMES A. GABK3LD,
by his personal frlen I. Maj. lll'N ,) fdPor
N Y. Afeif, Is the n H edltlan to which fjen
(larfl 'ld lias alrrn i sonal attr nii,,u or (,0i,
lleuuttrully Musirate.l, prlu' , an t liund.
KutlleiiKihsieel wriralt bv el nil. Irom a pic
lure taken expie.sly for I'jti work. AoTiva
Aohms Wantkd. Ub-Jr- terms. Hewittatonco roroompleta or,,(it. a'. S IJARNRS
&. CO., HI X 113 Wlli'm ,t New

??e

ANU PORUIIASC A

CliaiHpiofl Mower and Reaper

The Best In the Market, for Rele by

J. L GABEL,
AGU.NT irOH CAItIIO- - CODJITY.

Aire, no bsjtd. asd for Sale In Tli to Mutt
Purebaws. OlIKAP POX CASH,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow!
Fine rloonn?, sft

IE
White Fine Boards and Floor

ing, Lath, &c

AT 1118 rtAHJHVAi.E SsToKti.

New AtlvcrHiCilicniP.

jr rot xxiv. f ok

Boob, Shoes,

Hataj Caps;

or, Gents' FuniUhiri Gboila

GO TO

CLAUSS&BROTHER

THE VOBVLAil

Merchant Tailors?
Bank Street, Lehigiitb'n.

PRIOHS VERY LOW FOR CAS It. Til
public patronago sollcltodv Juljl.tf

Look to your best Interests.
I'ow epen and ready for loireetloo, the

laiiOest nnd most ('oMrLrru btock or
amino and bcmmkh diiv onoD9, NOtioae,
CARPtT9, iKioTH, aiious. ha., erer brouichl
Into thlsceetlon of the country, which were

Boaglit before tbe sharp A7anc

AT A

Saving of from 20 to 25 pet ci.

Wo are therefore prepared to offer the raniat still Very low prices, which will only be
kept up ns Ion as the present flock may lssu
And referring ANImhleSlxpenoetoaSloW
Shllllug," no uro detormlaod to'

MOVE THE STOCK QUICKLY;

And shall effor Extraordinary Indase.'
msnts to'

CASH BUYERS ! I

Amen? the list of floods lost opened art titfollowing at .1 U RLA'f llAliU AIM t

0000 yards Calicoes, Cut colors.
."lOtill yanls Muslins, hlcached 4 unbleached.
1 case Sheetings.
I case Honey Comb Qtillts.

e.,sc Heavy Shilling Cievoits ,

31 pieces Cussimers; lor Mtn i Boy'a Wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES
V.'o havo tho Largest and most llanrlsMae

stock of iicn's. Women's nndrhlldren's Fine
Mines thai w. re over exhibited In this town,
niMi bought heforo tho late inlvunre, which forlljauty of Style, llurahlllty nud Uhrapnesi
wo cau truthfully say cannot be matohed.

"Wo havo also just opened
a large and beautiful assort-
ment of BEST

WHITE GRANITE--

ANn

C. C. WARE i
of Foreign and American
Manufacture', which wo will
run off at very low prices, in
Sett.

Dry Goods, Hoots, Shoes,
wl'i find it urcn'ly to their cd vantage to callc.rly. and ex iinluo tlouils and Hrlces. before
'.lurcliKsmrf elsewhere, as this Is a bonijlii
sile.jim! we can arsure you (Icnuine ur;gats. o- - Acoralallnvltatfonextend toalb

Respectfully,

J. T. NUSBAUM. 4; SON;

Orpcelto Tablle Pquare, I.ehlgbton,
ooi.

Reed & Semmel
MAHUFAOTUERS of

Opposite the rnbllo Square, Rank Street,
Pa.,rcrptcilull- annountvj totbelrfriends and ihe puuilo thai thoy are prepared

to supply them wlih I'lltsr OI.SSXJIO.
A His of their own manufacture.; wbulesala
aud retail, at lowest prices, alsoall thecboloe

llrands of

Chewing & Smoking Tobacco,
PIPES, AC, iC.

A share of pahllo patrodnao Is rerpeotrullr
Invited and tatlilaetion utJaranteed.

Very Respeolfully,

Keod & Seiumel,
OpposKo l'ablic Siltinro. Hank St..

LEHIGIITON, PA.Apr. 51. 1850 tf

nit.ws NiKciein jiisuieijOd.t
ritAOE MARK Tub obbat ritAOZ MARk. ui nilTO llmitnv,

AH A n unfa -
cure lor

MM w.TKincss.
na t

S pciraMor,
t tta. loioo.
teney, und"rs3S

EErSilE TAC'.fi3. hat f .ilow.nrTtU IAIl'ff.
naasrau. ,ee of Self Abuse; as Loss of Mem.ory. Uunersil l.assitnda. Pain In the Baek.p.inurr vision, Hrematuro Old Ak, ando any thrr d soases that lend to Insanity ort.on umpilon, and e Premature Grave.0Kuli parileuUrs in our pamplilet. wbhtive desire to send free by mall io everyone,

Specific Medicine Is sold bv all drng.
Kisis at el per pnokuicanr six wctnei for ti,
or will be sent tree by mall on receipt of Ihe
money by a.ldrastni I'll flrej-- nllolneC , Mac tunics' lllrk, Di'Tnoix, SIioh.SiHI) IIY IlllUUGISIS EVKKY WUERE

Slay 7

jyj-
- ucsmiAr.' & co.,

BANK STURET, LtsiiisMon,

Alt Kind" ef nrtAIN BOnonTsad 0OLDtHEOULAlt JtAltliliT ltATCS.

We w enld, also, le'rcrttnllr lntorn oorelnaens iliat wosie nswfaliy crttisitdto iUlx.V tuemwitu

rreei ny JXloe desired t VETIT

L.OYi:ST PKICUH.
ST. IIEILMAN & CO'.

Jnlr M.

t'nrjd Mr theOPIUM HABkT OKI V Tl.vn
natures SMI ib r nrsWr uuk K

si.f-rp- l er ,je. J restmDt tbt- -

oeltl-Dl- sf i Iree. Art.liw H ft. iilkr. r .
AKV. Iten.iu vonn.r, M.tu. J

am, m ' i dik orn.


